Youth Member of the Month
August 2014
Ronald Thomas

Ronald is a sophomore and will be attending Richard high school. He loves and is an
active member of his basketball and track team. He also worked at Vision outreach
church, working with young people this summer.
Ronald It is indeed an honor to be name youth member of the month. I believe that one
way that people are chosen is because of their service to the church. That's why it's
important to be careful of the things you said and do. God has blessed us with a
wonderful son like you. Remember to honor him, give him praise and thanks. God has so
much more he wants to do for you. Please continue to let God use you for his will.
Love Mom and Dad
Ronald you have grown to become a young man that knows The Lord our God. Please
keep your hand in God’s hand, let him guide you. GOD has favor over your life! Just
stand back and watch him work in your life.
Love Tina and Raven

To my uncle Ronald,
We love you for all the things you do with us. We are proud to call you our uncle Ron
Ron.
Jakiah and TJ

Ronald,
When you were born you brought great joy to me I know you we're going to do great
things in life. You make me smile when you excelled in school. Ronald enjoys shopping,
he only wears Polo that what he is known as (polo boy) at school. Ronald you will
always have a special place in my heart. Ronald knows he can get anything from me and
knows I will do anything for my spoiled big boy. I love you like you are my own. Ronald
please continue to let god use you and remember to say your prayers every day.
Love your auntie
Darlene

Ronald,
Growing up I always stated when I get married I want a boy and girl but, The Lord
gave me three girls, now I understand why as the word say God give you just what you
need. Ronald was my first grandson who made me very proud, spoiled and all I said God
answers prayers until he grew up and became a challenge to me each day it was
something different. Ronald and I would go to the House of pancakes at least once a
month to spend time together. I attended all his school function and graduation and he
made very proud of him.
Ronald, granny loves you and each day I thank God for you and keep you in my prayers.

Ronald, CMBC salutes you as our youth member of the month. Be an example of a young
Christian to your friends and those you meet in life. May God bless and keep you as you
walk this Christian journey through your teenage and adult years.

